[Reorganising specialist care in the Ciutat Vella Health Sector: analysis of an experience].
Analysis of the results obtained in terms of improvement in the continuity of care, its resolutive capacity and accessibility, in the framework of the organisational change brought about by the reorganisation of specialist care (RSC) in the Ciutat Vella Health Sector. A descriptive study of the reorganised model of specialist care introduced in 1995 and comparison between this and the previous model (1993) in terms of activity, further tests made, referral to hospital, filling in the clinical history and waiting-list. T SETTING: The experience involved 4 PCTs in the Ciutat Vella Health sector of Barcelona (covering 74,449 people). The volume of visits was in general less in 1995, while other types of activity had been incorporated: minor surgery, cryotherapy, consultations and sessions. The model of RSC satisfies the basic objectives for which it was designed. It increased the specialist's ability to resolve the case within Primary Care. It improved user accessibility to specialist care in terms of waiting time. Finally, the model favours ongoing care, thanks to a single clinical history for both levels.